
THE GEMNIERIE COMPICLES
TTILIWITD LVEIrr

DV H. J. S.TAIII.E.

DotWant per onntim to noirOnce—-
.LAnt. AND Firrt Clovro II not paid
et, Igo rtuh..rlptioo dbtoontinuod,
the option of the polghlhPr, until all
ore pant

nxTo Inoortott of the usual rated.—

ESENEIII3=MI
Jon rumrtab, of every demerlption—front the

nualtert label or earl to the largest haadbll/
or punter-done with tlispatoh, in a workman
like manner,and at We lowest Muth rates.

11)1,11 ,1CX on Baltimore street, a few doors oboes
the oticinollocuse, on the oppoolteside, with
••(3 ett7nburfpoetpllerOffice" on Ow building.

Attornies, Physicians, &a
.1. C. NEELY,

ArrousEy AT LAW,
Particularatientic_/11 paid toAtm-Unit nf Penalnna, 13ount.y. and Baca-W.om In the R. E. corner of the Diamond.iieloodifirg, April a, 1/1113. If

.14//11"...t8D B. BrEITLEA
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

Willfaithfullyand PramPt-Vottrnd to all Mt,Meta entruxted to MM. tie
amain% the Berman &manage. Mlfoeat thesame
plane, In South Baltimore atreet, noar Forney's
drug atore, and nearly opimalta Banner & Wes-
ter'« More.

•(lett yrbunr, )(arch 20.
MeCONAI7OIIr, JOHN" Y, littAUTlf,

AITIMNEYI4 AND 'OrNI4ELLOItn.
has 11,1M0eilitrd JOIE` M.

• KRAL 11, ht the Practise of theLaw,
lit his oniee, one thwo %mgt. of Buehler's Drug
Atom, Chamber/do:in; street.

Special attention given tosnits, rolinel ionsand
settlement or pettdea. .II Iranl hualneas and
rattiniv to Pen4mne, Bounty, nark pay, and Dam-
ages against rutted Water., atniltimes, promptly

WaWl.) attentlAl to.
911,1 Warrnnta located, and chnire Formafor

Xolt and nth., Weaternbtatel,
MIMS

WV. A. DUNCAN.
TT, 11:N EV AT LAW

Wilt promptly ett«nd to ell
K hoodoo. entrnetod to hli, including the

promringof Ponvlone, fheinty, Beek Pay, up,'ell
otlwr rtrlut« stenlrod t liernitod Stott. end µlate
I•overrinteute,

I -Mire In North-wegt enrnar ofDiamond, (lettya
burg, Ppmea.

.11,r111",, ING7. tf
1. LAWItI7.VrE HILL, M. P.,

DENTIST,llas hlpofilee one door went of the I.u.iternn rhumb In parect, 4411,1 open=
nll4. Horner I. other, where throe ieirdfiug to
hi. • r Or, Dental I ,pemllon performed are rrepect-
htlly eft to rall. Dr, llorner,
!try. 11 . I, ItaiNher, It. IL,Rey. Prof. M. Jarol,m,
It. D., Prof A. L. MtfPVCr.

.et tsl.l,org,A 1,1.11 11, ',33.

Dr. r. C. worm
I_I.%VING LCICATED AT HART BERI.IN, AD-

1nv~
(XIT'NTT,

that by s tri, t attention to him profelialonal
dotle. tie may merit a 'share of the

April 2, NMI. tf
=

A4IIII4VMEI)the - Practice of Medicine inII I,II7I,PITOWN, and °trent hie services to

, c ;Met ril his hollow, corner of LOlll-I,s, r,pi •,•t 1,..111111r3 nlley, near the Rnilrond.
t-n. chi /Mentinolveno Skin Iltrcimec.,

I 1, l lc n, S,

=I
.% ND DWEIJONU,

A tew do,r. from the
E.eorner of Bull Imorr•nod High utreetu, near
P0•.1., oo rho. ;

11 I PCT.

=

I'CnrCHEITE.it, In¢l,srmanently locntlefinis New Oxlnnl, will
prnctt, unit...don In nil Ito linutehnn. Hla
nn.n.l. mid nil nllnqn . I,4ring him proteluiptial

Lp leeo. e rntUestoll In Mil mid consult ut
hc.cltcs.. In Minn erstrest.

.I%lup PH;,

Dr. 11. B.,PEFITH,
1111017STOW !I, A DAMS corgry

the
pt toe ,If hlnPrOie.l4l I/ Innllll. brnuchtn and

I.,pvetfully to •lte nll pr•rnonn nnllctod
u tlh nn) ,dd staudln dNennes t• call and enrn.
milt Into.
let. t, Idit. tr

-

GLOB E INN,
YORK STREET, N EAR THE DIAMOND

GETT/YRBIrunderelpred w
foto, 1114 mune. .

V.. 11011113 , Ilia be fill wt.'
11.1.41 tint kin •••

nti lit.t
effort tooondurt It
trawl from Ite fortne
wIIIilaVe the I t
ehrtmtu Tk ere eptt
linklaid In for hl
Ilyork. There IN n

whlmh wl I h
ler% It n In, hl
the fnllent Knits r
house va lreilr
auk% n aim,of I'
pit n+hrlk 4,111.1.tn ,r, the -Liloln
thr Inntnornt,

1=

4d moot rempeetfollv In-
- fr.frlestdrt nod the public

/windowed, thabong etdah-
•tt Hotel, the "Moto.Inn,'
),,tlotrg, and will %pure no

manner thatto 111 not .14-._
high repntallan. llis table

.. ,the snorkel ran afford—WsLions and comfortable—and he
bara full stock of winesand
rge stabling attached to then to, attendyll by attentive out-
,mustanr endeavor to render

artion to Isla guests, making his
I house to them OP pm:slide. lie
he public's patronage, detennin-
serve rs large partof it. ltemen,
Inn. is In \Mk .Ir., I , hut near
Poblle Square.

=9
April I, P.M. tf

KEYSTONE- HOUSE,
CIi.\`IBFR.4BCR6 RT., fITITYABURO, PA.,

E. LAYERS, PROPRIETOR.,

MIMS Ina new House, fitted up In the moat di,-
3. preyed styie. Its loattant In pleasant, central
and convenient. Every arrangement hen been
made for the accommodation anti comfort et
immix. The Tenta 11l always have the beatof tb e
mue. t, and the r the bent of wlnwitiel linnOrs.

There to oummodimut Stabling attached, with
4npreatuntodatlag ostler always on hand.

This lintel In now open for the entertadnment
of the public-,and n 'Margotpatronage is whetted.
No et!hrtwill heapared to render setisfsetion.Jen. 11, lik7. If

RAILROAD HOUSE, I
NtAn TIT,: 4T vrTow, •-•

11 tNovErt, YORK coUNTY P.\

ut undersigned would respectfully InformT his nurnertmsfriends and thepublicgenerally,
thathe boahealed the Hotel In lfanover, uear the

ii=tvilfloiirpa mre"isiok eßPotrt bt)O Xneilu jeef 7rInnmanner
thatwillgivegeneral sathasethm. tile table will
have the best' the markets can naiad-111s clam,
Item are nitletOLlN and eomfortable—and he has
laid in for b1.. bar a full stock ebolee wines and

There Is stabling for horse., attachedto
Ile Hotel. It will Ise tie constant endeavor to
render the-tallest mkt/eduction to his extents, ma-
king his 110,11WPRA nestra home tothem es possible.
lie oaks allure t

d
the public patronage, deter-

mined an-he Is to eserve n large partof Re-
member 1110 Railroad Rouse, near the Depot,
i lento er, Pa. A. P. PAUGHEIL

tf

EVERHART'S
r,tk .14,1,11 tab HOW %RD f IMRV,IICLIN •THYI.IV

11 I,TIMORE, MIL
Thin Roam la on a turret Ilne between the

Northern Centraland Halt trams. & Oak, Railroad
lapots. It has been redtted and vonithrtahly are
lotorwt for the COBVA•111.11P0 sad the entertain-
-111."111

20. If

-,. O YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorff;

-LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

OFFERS his services te the public. Wdex Cried
Inany parted thee:aunty, atnnakmable rates.

IteVing considerable experience inthe I,ll,llllteel,
be flatter, himself that be will be able to render
satithietlon in all Nu.. Post odic° address,
I:ranfte Adders,re., Yu.

letr. 1.);

HOUSEHOUSE PAINTING
411;t9R01: A. VARNA MUSEPAINTER,

iicsithWashingtonatw 6ettylibuta
ODOD WORK AND MODERATE PRIMA
July llik 1902

oney, Free as Water.
10.000se'rffnrAtiletacalorVea:4 TravellnS A.
are wnntedto alclt trade In every City, Town,
V itirge,Eamlet,Workstrop and Factory through-
outtheentire world, for the most saleable no

ave. knoWn,--fide PEE CENT. PROFIT and
REAUY SALE WILICREVER OFFERED!!
Mmart men end women can snake from S 5 to 00per day,and norisk ofkata! Aemail capital re-
quiredof from t toSitg—the more mossy In.
seated tbegreater the profit. No Moneyrequired
In advance—we dratsend thearticles and receive
pay afterwards! If yea actuaily wish to makemoney rapidly and really, write for fuliparticu-
tarsand athireln

11.1L.NOR & Cri ,(From Parto,)
210 Broadway, New York City

Feb. 2.'", VW.

CHOICE 'TOBACCOS
AT J. M. WARNER'S

the Wender of the Age.
wlrßastE.4lC~•HoUltH for sia. at
Need York stnwt, Gkedlysnues, agpst
thin[ Inoar Has will he sold at the lowed prima.
Give us • tall and see for yousrelves. Wr stock
<amanita of Groseries.24 otfous. and Panay Gooda.. ..

Oar motto .10 roll quiet, our elm to paorise.
Silr -Prualnetbflreat toexeraing..for Good.. Coati

void for Aaronsad Hutto.
HENDRICKS & WARREN.

Rept. 20, 180. ti

Adminietnitoria Notice.
ARAft(1114,1L1NLYS nil'ATE.—Lettera ofwl-
ininedration e. t. n. oo the estateof Satoh fill-

late of Tyrone townehip, Ancoun-
ty. deemsed. luoriettt been granted to the under-
;signed, reeldtug in the same township, be hereby
wires noires toall persona indebted to said estate
to make Immediate payment. and those baring
lainusagainst thename to pronent them proper-

ittilliontinard for aettiaMent.
NOAH F. HERSH,

Aulnaltalsintlere. t. S.Jas.L. WA It,

.:-• lIMIATVREE, al, the Xeesskaor osa st-

, aniCalallitligs."4lilY/

BY H. 3, STABLE.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

NEW GOODS

GEITYTIBURG, PA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1868.

A VALUABLE FARM, PUBLIC STILE

AND

Hoofland's German Tonic
TICE 111211116111111111

CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST!

IF yon tyl,ll to buy good and cheap Good•, 'all

IN C Hr.01.1. GOUNTV, ND VALUABLE PIIRSONAL PROPERTY

JACO & BROIL STORE,
AT PRIVATE SALE

utniernigne.l, Intending to decline fund
Int, niltilg n Private Wale, kin

ON TUESDAY, the lath day of FEBRUARY
next, the subscriber, hillbdtm; 11.1111-

quigh arming, will sell at Public hole, at his res.
device, in 161ountjoy township, Adonis eoonty,on
the road 1. acting from Harney to Idttleatown,
one mile front the f...riner place and els miles
from the letter, the following Personal FroPer-ty, viz:

4 HEADOF WORK FrOttFIFB, (one a good fitm-
lly horse, one an elegant brood mace, six .VII4IM,old, one a fullbred Chester Lion riding and dri-
ving mare, four year. old, and one a full loved
Morgan ridingAnd driving horse,eight years old, ,
1 Two-?,ear-ohl Colt. 3 id lich ()own, two of whichw 11l be fre.hnt 1110 e of sale, 1 Broad-tread Wag-
on, 11 ith bed, boo. and rover, all In good order,
wagon bed, lune bed, 1 pairhay carrtageo, 1 Dor-
sey self-rake reaper and mower, thresher and
shaker, thirst...srplough and shovel plough, eorn
forks, 1 .leds, spreader, single-trees, double and
triple -trevs, 111th elmins, log chain. wagon earn,
brepelit,andsand front gears, bridles and collars,
I ineq, 1 itlde , with a variety ofotherarticles,
too nom,nos tomention.

?Olt AU. DPERANSPOF

rrrE LIVER, STOMACH, ORDIOR&

near Wirers Hotel. In CHAMBERSBURG
=La They have the very beet selection of

soots II

TIVF. ORGANS.
CLOTHES, CASISIMMEM, TWEEDS,

the market can produce,and are determined to
sell them as cheap as can be sold anywhere In
town or country. Any perbon wishing to havethem CET, can have It done free ofcharge. Thosedenrlng goods MADE DP, can also heacconamo.
dated. We warrant the beet work and the bestfits MM. had anywhere. No homlingIn what we

We have on hand the very best and most durable

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Jo ecenpeeed of thepure Juice. (or, as theyare

medically termed, Retracts) of Hoots, Herbs, and
Harks, =Wits a preparstloly mneentrn-te.f, and ,entlrely free from eleoholLe odoasferea eaenjekind. HEWING MACIITNES,

HCOPLAND'S GELMAN TONIC
Ina combination of all the. ingredient. of the

Bittern, with the purest quality of &mitt CruzRom, Orange,etc., making one of themoat plea.-ant &MCI agreelkhia remedies ever offered to the

Tiros preferringa Medicine free from Alcohol-
ic nelmtatore, will new

and are aiwaya ready to Waltoncustomer.. Full
satisfaction given In operating machine... Call
and examine. We warrant them to be the bestlu nee.

AprilP, 1g57. tr
=!

A NEW STOCK
Hootiand's German, Bitters.

Thole who linvo no oldeetion to the ooinbiria-
tiou of the Bittern,. ntntritywlll un•

Hootiand's German Tonic.

FALL 4. TVIXTER GOODS,
AT J. r. & SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA.

WFi have net returned from the eltv, where we
ofall afl it:43 jrZuwle,1:ultalr un der''They are both eqpully pond, and contain the

wove medical virtues, the choice between the
too being n mere matterof tante, the Tunic he-
log, the nicat palatable.

theKlumzren, from u varlet% ofnt o such to;Indigestion, 1.)!.spepsia, Nervous Debility, rte ., I.
er% opt to have Its functions deranged. The1.1%er ,syrripathizingas it door u ith the Nttnnitelt,

then 1/1,11/111Ci NM,'tell, theresult ita Lich is that
the putimit suffers flout end 01 more 01 tilt,
following dlneuses:
VONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, FULLNENs uF 111/5,1. To THE
HEAD, A, !MTV oP"I'HE MACH, NAU-
SEA. HEART-BURN, DIHGUST FOit
Fool), EU LLNI-.14s 013 AVEIGHTINTHEMTOItAI'II,sTOMACH, S. WIC ERUCTATIONs,
sINKINhoU FLUTTERING AT THE
PIT OF TIRE STOMACH, WA MIMING

OF THE HEADHURRIED WI DIEUI-
CI7,T BREATHING, FLUTTERING AT

THE HEART,_CIDIKINU oft nUFFocA -

TING sENSATIONs WHEN IN A LYING
POsTI:HE, DIMNENS OF VISION, 15,7 s olt
WEBS BEFORE THE MIGHT, DI 1,1. pAIN,
INTHE HEAD, DEFIcIENCY OF PEILSPI-
RATIoN, YELLoWNENs of THE SKIN
AND EtEN, PAIN IN THE 5111E, RA.cK,
('REST ETC,. 141 DDENFLUSHES OF HEAT, BURNING
IN THE FLENH, CONSTANT

A,HNIKos OF EyIL, AND GREAT

TIIE LATE DECLINE.
Our*lock et/Ind/du In part of FRENCH MERI-

NOES, FRI:NI'II COW-ROM, Delanes, Calleue.,Plaids, 11leached an,1 Cnblenehed Muslin*: alarge a**urtuient 01 &Almond skirt*, Raulskirts,
MEN'S WEAR, eonal*thus In part of limed and

Beni Cr Black and Finn,- Cas*lnters, Cawduet*, Plain and FMCS' Flannel*, Under-nhirts
and Drawer,, 14 rrs. Sit 0Es, HATS, and CAPS,
Driving and Ituck*lcin Gloves,

‘‘..,Kortment of (gROCEIZIEI4,st low
ruffs.

fi.18.10-W.ifiE, inch lat Tire Iron, Spring,
Shear, 1311at. and rant Steel, Bonne Shoe Bar,r ltall liainatered Iron, Spikes, Slam -

el. and Forka, Door Lucks, Pad lock. „, Latehopt,ltingeaand Mrrewa, Paint.Calla, Glanattutt3 , pte.
•iffNAAND ,(i BK by t yre set.

Thankful for plod patrouage, we hope to meritthe Name In thefuture.

E===MM
Th. stiffer,from theme mhould

rime I lir ilmiteigt cant toil In the •elerilan ar a
reniori tar hlw raw, ',umlauting only that a hurl,he 1,, awinred from hi. iutewtillttal lima and Ingin•
ries,purer.* true merit., Iw akllltully compound.al, in free from Injurtatr, lturredienta, and hav
ratnhlldled for teiettnt lenfor the ewethe., dlmen.rn. In I'll% eonneetion we wentel1111101111 ILrw.e 11.11-kleoln rein, ilh s

, -
VALUABLE FARM,

irltnateln Westminster district_ Carroll energy,
Md., on the head ultra of Little Pipe Creek,
three mile* from NVerdminater, and a port mile
from the Western Maryland Railroad, adjoining
lairds of David Shrfver, Jame tivrlipant, Ranson
Nlchodemum, Charles Roberta, and nthera, eon-
tainlng in. ACIIIN, more or lima with fair pro
partiona of excellent Woodland and Meadow.
The land to llonatone and Idiotslate, In tied rate
rulthation, having been heat Ily limed, and un-
der the very test of fencing. 'I he farm valet he
excelled for thegrowth of wheat, torn, or any
Othercrop, whilstfor grazing It hueas ery desira-
ble point—nit:ming water In eery field.
The huproveniento are a Two-stun y Don-
ble BRICK IfOt'SE, with Two-story Brick IABack-Mtilding, and Bartement, a large
Brick Bank liarn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cr in aunt
/togRonne, brick, and all underone roof, Strnike
Homo., Wanh Rome and spring lioa.e,
and all under one roof, ilnicher House, flinch-
inulth Shop, with other out-huildinga; a ne• er-
fulling a ell ofa ateradjoining the da idling house
anda splendidaprintrnrar theaprl ng home. The
Boortt etnentm are all of inialerti style, and Intho-
rough repair. ThereIs on the premiseea large
Apple Or

e cliarrtt id, flirt oil all derscriptilrns.
convenient, r wellt''ara-

churchea, nchool hOUPIY, scores nod 111. hank

All., at in, MARI.' time arid pine., will be ftold,
6 n, res of PRIME TIMBER LAND, In one or

o nene to suit rt.riqui.Prs.

nig one of the wont desirulde properties In
Carroll count), and should coati -nand the ellen.
lion titan In want ol tirst class ham&

PI mum wit•lilng to %lest it are requested torail
on the undeolened, resitilna thereon.

MICHAEL MORELOCK.
Nov. I, PC. um. '

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
=ER

JOHN ZOUCK, LAN") AC:a:NT,
NEW OXYOBLI, ADAM, OM:TY, PA

,Max formate a numberofdesirable propertlea, fowhich he. sinks the attention of thaw wishing to
pa rd....

Tao No. 1 RTOIIE STANDR for lode or rent,
with murk gommiK doing % good lowliness, near

altuatod to inauttful Bianca ; good
chance for POtiltillbwishing toengage In the Mod-em.. Pn«aaaion given any time.

A 1.1111.24T0NE FARM of 55 acres, near Buil.
read, brick houseand allttecessar) tatt-bulldinga.LIJIENTONE FARMMaw nen-, alth Flour
and elan Mill, bowie norm and otherout-build-
inga,aituutal Baltlmom county, Md., la
from Baltimore.

J. C. ZOLCK It SONNew Oxford, Nov.*, I 7. ly

FRESH ARRIVAL

DRY GOODS A 1.131F/IT(.N FAlt3f ofWater.,brick llon,r,
brick Ilan., lu I Itlmom acuity, Md., 17 miles
110111 Ha 111. lore.FAIL AND WINTER WEAR

tit the Store of
A. SCOTT & SON

Their stock consists of

A I...l.lllikilkii.'NDßY ANDM.tCHINEMHOP,
with Dwelling, ,Ituatid in a county sent, near
Railroad and Depot. Good shame for doing all
kind', of work. Also, ',even.' Town Lots will he
mold with the above property if(haired.

A FARM OF 100 .ACRF/i, In Adair"' manly,
with good Stone Ilonae, good Barn, hr., near a
turnpikeand railroad.

FORTY ACRFw, with trawl House, Barn, dr.,
three-onorten...fti frhnl a ralinaul 'station.
A good rilnllee; easy,HOOFI,A.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS

tocommence al 10 o'clock, A. M., on told
dat w hen attendance 8212 be given and treats
made knou n by

ELIJAH ECKE.NRODE.
JAMB KlX:vi, Auctioneer.

Jon. :IL IstS. to

Mil

PUBLIC SALK

HOWLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPAREDBY Mi. (. M. JAricrN,

/AN TUF•IIUAY, Hie lath day of FEBRUARY
1J neat, the solswriber, Intending to quit farm-
ing, will sit at Valille Sale, at his residerwr, In
Huntington township, Mama county, two and
Altair nilles a est of Petensburli, and near Reikss
Factor , the follow log Personal Property, via:

2 nitooD MARES, 2 Blooded Colts, 6 MBch
('owe, 11l he fresh or nearly so b% the time of

Isale.) large Bull, 1 Narrow-tread Wagons, (I
lour-hone, I thore-horn, and the other two-

Plougha and Harrows, torn Forks, Wag-
on Bed, BaY ladders, sled, 2 Grindstones, Win-
nowing 31111, CuttingBog; I nrw Etucksye Reap-
er and Mower, only used last harvest; Shire-
man's_patent Wire-tooth Rake, self-dlsclusrger,
new; Drag hake; Horse Gears, a It l) Collars, Brl-
ales, Lines, Whip., Le ; Log Chains, Halter andCow Clittllta,2Sprestalers.Double and Siugle.trees,
Hay aud DungForks, hal*, Crowbar, Qarrying
Drills, Sledges, enamels, 3 GrainCradles; Hay by
the ton, 30 bundles of long Straw, Ac., with
household and Kitchen Purultu,re suchas

cooK STOVE AND FIXTUREN, large Ten-
plate Stove, Tables and ("hairs, 2 Cases or Draw-
rs, Corner Cupboard, Desk, Clock, Stands, Ket-

tles and Pots, Meat easels, Tubs, Barrels, and a
variety Mantelea toonumerous to mention.. .

Hale Locoman:um at U u clock A. M., ou said
day, when attendance will be given and termsJowl, kum4 In

JOHN ',ICKES, of D
LEWIS HELIOA, Auctioneer.

Jan. 10, IMM. (so

PUBLIC SALE

ILAI)E1.1•311X; P.t.
Twenty-tigb ream since they were tint-Intro-

dtlll,llIMO thin etmntry from (h'rmany, during.
which Mlle thee have undoubtedly periormed
rotate cures, and beratnted guttering humanity to
a greater extent, than any other remedies known
to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, 3.llll2iike, inNacpsia, 'broil le or Nervous
Debi II t , route MartMem, Dielelo, of the Kid-neys, and all I*muses arising from a DisorderedLiver, Stomach,or Intestines,

MERINOEA, all styles.
DELAINEA, all styles.

CALICOES, all styles.
MUSLINS, all grades.

CLOTHS AND CASSIIIDRES
of all styles and quality.

Persons wantOODBingARGGOOAINDGOODS and
GS,

should hot fall togo to theatnre of
A. riC'OTT t SUN,

fliatabersbueg street, 2nd Square,
Oet, 11, MC. Gettysburg. Fs.

WATCHESI WATCHES 11
LEwis STROUSE

Is largely engaged In the Watch trade, and has
lost returned from New York withan unusually
attractive assortment. He offers such bargains
es cannotfall to be acceptable to buyerslflastork embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATTREA"

DEBILITY,
lteloilting !Wonanv Cause whales er; PI-kg-URA-

TION OFTHE SYSTEM, induced Iry Severe
I-don., Hard:Mimi, Exposures, Fes era, Ae.

There is no 111(4111.111P extant cc nal to three
rellielliet• In such ea..o. A tone 111141 s Igor IA tin-
pualnl to the Whole evetetn, the appetite fa
strolgthened, /nod bl enjoyed, the stomach di-
grate promptly, the Mood la purlfled, om-
plexlou wand end healthy, the yellow
t IngeIneradicated from the eyes., bloom I'.at, -

en to the ebeekx, and the weak MI nervous in-
sand berounes uattung add healthy being.

GOLD AND SILVER, vfrz
"P. S. Bartlett," Wm. Ellery." OM ...Appleton

At Tracy ;"

A FARM OF iltEct,•on the Carlicle turn-
pike, tinder good cult I vation, with a large Brick
Honett, Bank Barn, anti other out-buildinge, all
new.

.A LA RI,E Pl.Ourt with31 Aare* of land.
The mill has four pair of 13urrs,and all ma/Binary
for doing rorrehnnt work. Best water power In
the eountv.A FARM OF 175 ACitt,B, near the Hanover
turnpike, on whirh la envied a good Horne, Barn,
and sit of her neeraaary

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M. on maid
dr aiewilLnwanttfrinee Will he given and terms

DAVID DA.I7GRERTY.
Also,nnumber of good Houses and Lola for I JouxßrAraguerra, Auctioneer.

Jan. 10, 1,48. ta. •sate In New Oxford.

N FRIDAY, the 21a1 day of FEBRUARY next,O the anlinerther, intending to unit farming,
will Jaen at Public. Sale, at Ma realdence, In Cara-
lwrland township, Marnaeonntr, one mile west
of Getty‘hurg, on the rend leading to FaLrtield,
the followingPereonal Propert. ,y viz:

2 READ OF WORK HORSF/1, (one a mare
with tool,/ 2 Colta, 1 three scare and the other
two year, old, 1 maxi Cows, I Heifer, 4 Sheep,
Short. I good The. e-horse Wagon, Ha 3 Carriage,
Feed Trough, 2 Plougliv, I Harrow, I Double
Shovel Plough, 1 Single Shovel Plough, corn
Fork, Three-horse-tree, Doubleand Single-tree.,
_preader4, Wire-tooth Rake, Revolving Rake,Spreader'.,

Mill, Forkq, Rakes, 1./.4 (Lain, Cow
Chains, Breeehbands,Front Gears, Lanes, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Wagon Saddle, and a v ariety of
other articles,too numerous to mention.

.
A FARM ..11:R}N, good land, with larke

Brick Hon.. Burn, and 2Tenant Housera--40 acres
In wood—half Itmilefrom the Conowago Chapel.

A HOTEL, In New Oxford, t wo.dory, roomy,
and convenient for buelneas. Good cbance;ten. easy. ._

Persona who wlab toboy Real Estate, as wellas
those who wish to sell, are requested togive the
mihseriber s enll at his store In New Oxford. Ads
drv.s,

JOTIN C. ZOUCK, land Agent,
New Oxford, Adams moody, Pa

April I, liV7. ly

A DESIRARLI

With .f Dimon 4dl other makes.

If you Irani CHKAE.and4:3looD3Votett, eon on
.P.ILIVIONS .4 D/A !WPM INMOE.,

And feeling the hand of lime welshing heavily
upon them, with all its attendant iiln will find
in the use of this HITTERS, or the TONIC, fin
elixir that will Matti hewlife Intothe veins, re-
gion. in a megaitins the energy and ardor of more
youthful dap!, build hp their shrunken forms,and give health mid happinessto their remain-
ing yeurn._ _

LEWIS STROUSE,
Athis old Stand, Carlislestreet

nearly oppnaltethe Depot, Gettysburg. Pa.

airHe continues the Granary, Notion and Con
feetlonery outdoes% as heretofore.
==3lll

• NOTICE.
ILis a well-estahliMileli Metlt fully one-helfof the female phrtion ofour population Aresel-

dom 111 the enjo3 meet of goodhealth; nr, to Ul.O
their non expression, "never feel well." They
are languid. devoid ofall energy, extremely ner-
vous:and have on appetite.

Tuthis class of persons the lIITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially rerommended,

WEAK ANDDELICATE CHILDREN
Ate made strong by the use of either of these

rernedti-i. Theywill cure every efineof MARAtc
ithoutfait.

NEW UMBER YARD.

rlll undersigned has opened a LtriffiEß
YARD, on the Railroad, near Guinn &

Illy'• Wm Kline, Gettysburg, and asks the
oublic togivehima call. His essortment la one
f the best ever offered here, and his priors afford

only thesmallest living profit. He here

Thouwarnie of eortlfhwteni have aeramnlated In
the howl. of the proprietont, bat Prpam a 11l allow
of publication of but tew. Those, It will be
bsorve.l, are men of lute awl' 'RAuch ankling,that the) moot iw holievon.

TR3TIMONIALB.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

TOWN PROPERTY
=MI

TorOE undersigned Meru at Private Rale, the
ld DOBBIN DWELLING,at the Jgm-

t nofthe Taneytown and Emmittsburg
mods, in the borough of Gettysburg. The
house Is substantially built, ofstone, and
contains twelve large rooms. There ix a strong,
never-falling Rprlng of first-rate water In the

and I% Acres of Land connected with
it.. The location in a ery pleasant one, and with
a little additional outlay this could be made one
of the most comfortable and desirable homes in
the borough or Its vicinity,

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF

MEEIEMI
FIZZEI2

W. F. BIDDIY_ B. A. BFICNER.

100.000 •BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
INCH BOARDO, FLOORING

PALINO9, &C., &C., NEW FIRM AT THE OLD WAREHOUSE.

WM. E. RIDDLE& en.would Informthe nun-Ile that they have lensed the %Varel.. on
We earner of Farallon street and the Railroad, iu
liottyaburg, Where they Willearry on

and is constantlyadding to his stock. Come not
examine for yoursettr.

JACOB *MEAD'S.
Ort. 20, bin et

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
f lurllreof the Hopremc Orme% ofPa., writer!:

PfhindeffaAM, March ,17.
.1 find •flookland'n Gorman fllttene

16Nl+good
tonic, a/grail In annexe..of the lot arona,
abd great benfit. In cairn ot dandily, and
want of nervous action In the aymtem„
truly, 241::0. W. WOODWAIII).”

lINHE andetattnett have reeamed the narrtage-
j making bu,Lue•v,

AT TISIUR OLD RTAND,
Hon. James Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Phibidelphia, April 29, 1

"/ consider 'Moorland's Getman battern' s 4
/oitt.

6111-
able inettlethe In ease ofattacks of Indigestionor
By 'Trost& I can ce,tll3 this frown my experi-
ence of It. Yours, withfrWtt,l. 4
From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth BaptistChurch,Phllnilelphia.

lie. Jeekton—bear Sir: I have leanfrequently
mutest...l to connectmy name with reeounnen-

of different kinds of modicines, hut re-
garding the practice an out ofmy appropriate
sphere, I have Inall tnwell neCIIII.41; hot a bit a
de: r proof in VOtrining ittatalwee and particularly
In my own family, of the unettiluess of lir. !low-
land's German isttnas, I depart for once from
MY n,,M I ,Mnlo, In ex preas my full cons let hof
that,for macent deral.tx cif the lg.!co and capered-
INlee Liver (Umplotat, ites n safeand roinahrs pre-
pandit's. In seine titres it may full ; I,ln. ..anal-
/Y. I doubt not, it will be very benetlehil to those
whostiffer nom the als,ve '-ours'

es
very

respeeti fly, .1, 11. KENrAT.IRD,
Eighth,ladox Costid.

From Rev. E. D. Fendalt,

In Asst .Welelle &red, a' lltylkarth At.,

where they aro prepared topot op work In the
moatfrothkrnable, substantial and superior man-
ner. A lotof new and second-hand

dC., ON HAND,

which theywill dispersal at the lowest pima;
andall oedema will be supplied as promptly mad
satistsetorily se possible.

=

and st cheepedtutu..
A large lot ofnew tutd old 11Altlialf3 on hand

and for ante.
Thankful for the liberal gatrunageharetofore

enjoyed hy them, they aolleit and will endearct
to tioxt, cw large share Inthe Inhere.

July 10, 1563.
I=

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

Attendant Editor Chrietieu Chronicle, PhHada.
I have derived decided benefit from the toe of

Hoofland's German Hitters, and feel Itmy privl-
Lege torecommend themaka mote trainable ton-
ic, toall whoare wafering from general debility
or from deteages arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly, • E. D. FENDALL.

TATE & CULP
are now buildinga-variety of

COACH. WORK,

CAUTION
liooffand`s German Remedies are counterfeit-

tloe that the Rignatureof C. 11`..1.1CKSON, ison the wrapper Of each .143141e. An others are
counterfeit.

Prlnelpal oalco and MattufaetorY at the Oer"
ManMedicinentare, No. 6:11 AR 7i Street, Phil-
adelphia. Po.

CHARLEI Y. ..141:L2141, Proprietor,
• , Fortnerly C. M.J.i.t.K.SON do lb.

PRICE/3.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON FRIDAY, the 21st of_FEBRVARY nett. lite

sulwrlber will sell st Public Hale, of bls rens
deuce, In Huntington township, Adams county,
on theroasd leading from Troetle's Mill to Peters-
burg, and halfa mile northof Ifelkes' factory,
01, halo, lugrernollAli Property, l la :

2 IIF:A1) f IF WORK 110R0Es, it years old this
l(ritot• 3 Milch tows, (I to be treeh by tne time
((f sdlco 3howl of Young Cattle, 4 sheep, 2 Four-
horse Narrow-tread Wagons, Spring Wagon, as
good as new, Wagon lied, Bay Carriages, 2 sk(ds,
ploughs and harrows, cultivator, torn fork, horse
gears, such no breechhands, collars and bridles,
five-horse line, Mamas and lines, Lames and
long traces, butt chains, halters, boxes, barrels,
a lot of old iron,Anna straw by the bundle, with
other farm articles. Also, a kitchen cupboard,
and a variety of other articles, too numerous' to
Mention.

Bale tocomment,. at 12 o'clock, M., on Raid day.
when attendance a 11l be given and termo made
known by

=I
HMIAES, AUCtiolleeT.

Jan. 24, DM. to

PUBLIC SALE.
rtleE Linder :Isnot. intending to gait terming,

illoffer at Public Sale, at his residenoe, In
r township, Adamseoanty, adjoining lintel

Bricker'. 11111, and about ranee south ofCen-
tre Mille,near the Pine(trove road, on TITFADAY,
the Pithday of FEBRUARY next, thefollowing
artirlea, N

2 READ OF WORK HORSE.II, 1 Three-year-
ling Colt and I .yearling do., 1 Cow and 1 Helfer,
I large Bull, a lot Of Sheet. 1 good Four-harae
12amiw-tread Wagon,lTweehorrieslelcring Wagon,
1 Engliah Wagon Bed, I Lime 1 pair Hay
Carriages, 1 pair Wood Laddent Two-horse
!tied and I Two-horse Sleigh, I Rolling BereeNgood Plough, 1 Double shovel Plough. 1 Co
Fork, 1 Harrow, Lkiuble and Single-trees, IJack,
screw, 1 Cat-hook, 2 seta Home(leave 1 set Cheek
Lines, IHide Saddle, good sLognee. 1 Two-horse
Spreader, 1 Onestiorse do., 1 Chain, 1 Filth
Chain, Flax Brakes. Long Ladder, 2 Grain Cra-
dles, '2 Clover..eed Cradles, (lease Scythes and
Suaths, extra Briar Cutter, dr., ...dim Cook Stove
and Fixture., Bareau, (-hest, Eight-day Clock
and 'use Trundle Beilstesul, double Wood (hest,
Sausage Grinder, large Heat Vessel, Wool Wheel,
with other household article. Also, some Oar-
peeler Toole, quarrying Dail, with numerous
other articles not herein mentioned.

Hoglund's Glow! gMem— per bottle, - SI 00
" bat dozen, 5 00lloodalpg'S Heeinast Tonle, pot op to guart.bot-

tlee,ll 50 pies bottle, or khallrdozen for f 7 00.
*I-Do nob forget to exabslne well the article

you boy, hiorder to get the genuine.
Jan. 17. ISOO,II

NEW FIRM
IN

New Oxford, Miniscounty, Pa

of the loteet and moatapproved etyles,

and constructed of the best material, to which
they invite the attention of berme Having
built our work with great care and of malarial
selected with specialreference tobeauty of style
and durability, we eon confidently recommend
the workas unsurpomal by any, either in or out
of thecities.

lIERSII 84 BROTHER
ri-AvE taken the Wa+Phials* wenn, ans.
Ja pied by D. flake.

They are lampaying the HIGHESTPRICE4 br

DRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Cauton nd !boles selections of tux-BADER;A,MS.

'PA
PAUL HNSNIK.

N..Oxford, Nov. Mt Sea

AL we sulk la -an Impaction of our work tocon-
vince these inwont of any kind of vehicle, that
this la theplace to buy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

done at ahWt notice and on reasonable terms

Give as a call,at our Factory, near theearner
at WashingLen and Chambesabunt streets, Oet-
Valuing-

It.. J. TAB.W it.
Ma mit Ift DAL tf

STILL AT WORK

Tug usdersigned continuesthe

CABLUAGE-MAXING BUSINESS,
An an ItsbrimebemdMa old stand InEAST MID.

FITSE=,
NSW WORK eM to order, W .1114.M11110.1

done promptly and at lowest prieea.
rAmnto AND MANDING-M. BROOIP

I==

aoTeroline-raII•RPRING WAGON'S ler age.

Dee.7, ua JACOB TROXL.

THE GRAINAND PRODUCE BUNINEHR

In all it branehee. The Mahood pile.. will al-
lott a be paid for Wheat, Hoe, Dorn, Oats (lover
and Timothy Meech Flaxseed, Sumac, lay and
Straw, Dried Fruit,Note, Soap,Dame, Shoulders
stud Mid., Potato., wit!, ce,,rything in the
country produce
tiltOt hand, for Kale, Liorteev, Sl3l.

%an., Molnar., Svrope, Teas. spin..., Malt, Ches.,
Vinegar,Sale, Mimes), Shirch, 131,10111M, Buck-
et., Blacking, Roane, Se. .ll*o (.0.1.L 1.1411
Ott Tar, at.. FISH of all klndri; Spikesand
Nails; Smoking and Clica lug Tobacco,

The)- are alwai , able to tiupply a that rate art,

Ciea Flour, withthe different klndx of Feed.
Orouud Planter, v. ith livanue and other

t!OAL, by the btu" hel, ton or car load.
They n 111 run a

=I

Salo to etaumenca at 9 o'clock, A. M., on laid
day, when attendance will be glum end terms
made known by

WILLIAM GUISE.
Jolts IIA:Gos, Auctioneer.

Jan. 17, 1,1611. la.

PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE PER PROPERTYMum tiettyttburg to Baltimore once every week.
They am prepered to ,011,7Freltir elt her way,

11.1in any 41411LY, at DEDUCED ATES. They
will attend, ifdenim!, to the making of purehttam
la thecity, and delivering the goods nrompUy in
liettn shunt. Their mot run to the Warehouse of
Nathan Radp & EN North Howard at, near
Franklin, Baltimore, ',where freight will Invre-
eels ell at any time. They invite theattention of
the public to their tine smearing them that they
a BFspare no effort to amenimodate all who may
patronise them.

BIDDLE& BgliNnrt.

(AN MONDAYthe 24 day of )!ARCH, lied, the
V subscriber, intending to quit farming, will
sell at Public Sale, at his residence, in Beading
township, Adams countynear East Berlin, (on
thefarm formers} belonging to CoL J. J.Kuhn,
butnow to David lemyser,) the following valuable

y," WVI,MrtIItSES, 2 Yearling Colts, 7 Mitch
Cows, (most of them to be fresh by the time of
sale-48 head of Young Cattle, X Sows heavy with
pig, a number of Shoats, I Three-Inch-tire Wag-
on, for four or six homes, withBed, both as good
as new, I Four-inch-tire Wagon, for four or six
homes, 1 One or Two-horse Wagon,as good as
new, 2 Log Weida, one new, with double runners,
I Sleighand Harness I new Rod Threshing Ma-
chine, with Double Shaker, also a Two-horse
Thresher, with shaker, 1 Buckeye Reaper and
Mower,as good as new, with Self-rakerattached,
I Spring-tooth Rake, as good as new, 1 Grain
Drill, nearly new, first-rate Winnowing Mill and
Cutting Box, 2 pair Rev Ladders, 2 sets Dung

Bounds'2 Long Ploughs, 2 Double and 2 Single
Shovel Ploughs, 2 Corn Forks, 9 Harrow s, I Drag,
I Wheel-borrow, 2 seta Breeehbands, as good as
new, 4 sets of Front Deus, 4 IMusings, IWagon
ithdilte, Side Saddle, Collarsand Bridle., Hailers
and Chains, Cow Onsine, Log and FifthChains,
2 sets Batt Truces, 2 sets Breast Inn, Lkieble and
Single-trees, Spreaders, Jockey Sticks, Dung
Forks(.lPitch Forks, Rakes, Shovels, .4i -bar,Dungbooks, Mattock, Pick, Work 13eneb, Sha-
ving 'HorseFlax Broke, Axes, Maniand Wedges,
itc., Re., with Household end Kitchen Furniture,
sewn ea

TABLES AND CHAIRS, Bedsteads, Cupboard,
Cook stove and Fixtures, 2 Templets Rios ea
Clock, Sink, Spinning Wheel, Chopping Ma-
chine, Sausage stutter, Lard Praia 4 barrels of
Cider Vinegar, Meat Vessels, TightBarrels, Tubs,
Churns, Iron Pots and Kettles, a but of Emetic.,
and a variety of other articles, too numerous to
mention.

April le, Ines. ti

Hale to eornmeneo at 9 o'oloelr, A. M., on maid
day, alien attendance will be ONen and terms
made known bf

MIGHAF.L ALWINEt.
J. F.KOCHLER, A act loner.

Per2.181 A. 6(
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AAsecuigr=w,gaT
Near the southern line of the State

of Arkansas lived; •few months ago,
young man and his still younger sister,
with a young and neremplished wife,
whom he had taken to his home lirealtle
Everything seemed bright and beautiful
before them. The young atan's name
was Mitchell. In August last, Mlbl►eli
being absent, art also was his slater ata
neighboring house—s worthless scoundrel
came to their house, whose advances the
younglady had rather scornfully repuls-
ed, and hired a negm man to send a ne-
gro boy to tell Miss Mitellan that a lady
had railed to .ee her, and desired her to
return home. After closely queldioultig
the boy the It'outig lady was convinced
that he was telling her a Ile, and,dl4l Not
return. In the evening the brother re-
turned, and having learned the facts as
above stated, sod provoked at the Impu-
dence of the. negro who had accepted a
bilbe to send a Ile to his sister, hushed
him well with a bridle rein. ° The
negro went to Duvall's Bluff and report-
ed to ono McCulloch, agent'of the Freed-
men's Bureau, who referred the matter
to General Smith, atLittle Rock. Smith
at once ordered the arrest of young
Mitchell, who was Incarcerated In the
Arkansas penitentiary In a dark cell,
four by eight feet in else, where im lay
for nearly four months awaiting trial by
a military commission. Seeing no dis-
position on the part of the military des-
pots to give him even the form ofa tried,
youngMitchell's counsel prepared, about
the :kith of October, au application to
the Judge of the District Court of
the United States of the Northern Dile
triet of Arkansas, for a writ of habeas
corpus, but before it could be presented,
Mitchell, an honest and respectable citi-
zen of Arkansas, died ra lila cell, the
murdered victim ofa brutal military dee-
potism—aye, brutal—far more than any
act that ever disgraced the annals ofany
other government under the sun.—Block
River Register.

A MOIIIIRIRLE CAIU IMAIMITAILLT XX.
=:3

We noticed the feet in our last Issue
that a young girl, the daughter of an
Irishman by the Daum of Callahan, liv-
Ing near the pork-house above Frank-
fort, had fallen off the cliff above theton-
ne', and that It was supposed she would
die from her Injuries. Mush sympathy
wits expressed at her fate, as she was a
beautiful child about fifteen yeses ofage,
and was frequently seen passing to and
from town with a bucket upon her Inn,
on errands for her mother. She, how-
ever, regained her eonielousness on
Thursday afternoon, and told her friends
that her fall was not the result of acci- _

dent, but that a negro man by the name
of 31m, formerly belonging to Alex.
Macklin, and whom she had known
well for several years, had followed her
up the path, and seized her and violated
her person, and then thrown her down
the cliff. An examination was bad of
her person, and her statement proved to
be true. The negro was arrested and
brought to her bedside, and she hientl.
lied him and reiterated' her ellarge
against him. When It became known
on the streets, the wildest excitement
spread throughoilt the town', and a large
mob surrounded the Jail and demanded
the keys fromtlie jailor, who refused to
give them up. They then proceeded to
break open the doer, whieh was attend.
ed with much difficulty and delay, and
at:peopled an hour and a halfin doing.
At this stage ofthe proceedings Colonel '
Sneed, of the Governor's Met, interpo-
sed, and said lie was directed by the
Governor to protect the negro, but the
mob pushed him aside and proceeded
with theircaptive to thebpi back of the
arsenal, the scene of his horrible ottbuoe,
and hung him high as Haman, where he
hung yesterday morning in full view of
the town. There could be no mistake lu
the identification of the negro, for ho
had worked in the pork-house for a
number of yearn, and the girl had seen
him every day, and her declaration was
made before a Catholic priest, in view of
death. Dr. Rodman, of Franklbrt, from
whom we derived our information, said
he had viewed death seem In all forms—-
and shapes, but that he never witnessed
anything so full of anguish as the aspect
of the father and mother whenthey heard
the little sufferer tell bow she had been
violated and thrown from the cliff, and
how she caught by a bush and how the
black demon rolled doNru a heavy atone
on her to break her slender bold. 'lev-
et mob violence is Justifiable this was an
instance; for the slow justice of the law
Deems poor and Inadequate punishment
for such au accumulation of horrible
crimes. The girl will certainly di*, kr
the. injuries. Internal and external, ve
of the most serious character. —k•-r Mg.
ton (.4.) Gazette, Fitrusey lit.

BRAWNLOW, FAR GREENBACK/.-oov.
Brownlow of Tennessee, writes as fol-
lows to the Tennessee radical conven-
tion: ,

"If I were a member ofyour conven-
tion, I would endeavor to have Interim-
rated into the platfolvn you adopt a
plank to the following 'eflbet: That the
bonds and obligation%of the general gov-
ernment, which do not expressly stipu-
late for payment In coin in the seta au-
thorizing their Issuanee, or on their fuse,
should be paid in greenbacks or legal-
tenders, and that our delegates to the
National Convention be instructed to
vote for a resolution in the national
platform embraeing this proposition,"

"TR CotottED ninon rayon, No-
ELY."—This has passed into a proverb.
but after all there is tome evident* ex-
tant that casts a shadow of doubt ever
the assertion. The records ofthe War
Department ehow.that fourteen c'eoiove4
troops" deserted where one wail killed;
that about thirty died.ofdisease Weyer,:
one killed; that nearly twenty were
mustered out of the servlee for disability
were one was killed in batik.

Tax Radical papers at Harrisburg an-
nouncethat Wayne 'MoVeigh Is acandi-
date for United States Senator, He Isa
son-in-law ofSimonCameron. If Simon
could buy a seat In the Senate for him-
self, what is to hinderhim from buying
one frir his son-in-lair. It will only b •

questionof dollarsand mats if the Radi-
cals have a majority Inthe next Legisla-
ture,

Fos several weeks the Springadd
Leader kept the followingconapkerneaky
at the head at Its local oolanin: "Ake'
wanted at this office." A few &mum*
the editor's wile presented him wtth a
boy, which, in a highly shgnlla►st way.
shows the value of advertising.

PATRICK WM ku dune of eletwy-liont.
A lady paseenger being frightened by
the waves asked -hlaa 4,1 t pea* were
ever loot by these boater' Bepee thri
eneenruglag MOW uffif, anew. ma'am ;
we generally And there afterwards by
dragging the rtVIC"

"Mertensa,"-sabli IkePatettetoa. "did
you ketow ittelfie trait berss basest bit
one orrairearf iiimiethilirmadowl/4
child!' *bike icerot isisistrr "Tftig
the twig

pmTrm=ll..

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
AT. xis orrosit

ITME underslipted, at his Warehouse, IA Neer
1 0 Adarnsiteirty, pay's the highest prl-eee _.14 Wan, CLOS hit
AND TI FREDA, SUCKWWILAT, de.Fannersmay stymy. rely upon @riding the beat

I market for theirproduces@ tbs Brick Warehouse.Ifealso lamps ocuudantly ast hand, for sole, at
the lowest t.allall kiwis (IROCERIW4 .
SALT, FISH, GUANO@ and *Our FEIITILI-

i Mitt—COAL, LITMBEIt.
115 rune a MARKET Cad, to ileum." vggm,

• week, and buys Goods and other articles forpersons so ordering. The oar runs to Ste. euson
@ Pons', NS North Hatntrd Ateeet, A elm, of
public patronage solicited,- and ever) effort
made to please.

ABRAITAY lINEELY.Neer Word, Nem max 17
wok IMPtkads,r totoes, so to • ir tr"

NEW DRUG STORE,
==!

THE nndetwigned has opened-a Drug More In
Nest OxfordAdams county, and respectfully

Calla theattention of the public to his Mock of

PAINTS,
(IRr`..t TIN Inn

DV)-STI FPS,
WINDOW OT,ARs,

PATENT NIEDICIN'ES,

and a full assortment of DROOP; in a word a
complete stock of(loots generally kept in a first-
class Drug Litore. All of which have been pur-
chased during the pest two weeks, and will be
sold low. All thearticles formerly manufactured
at the old eetablisliment In East Berlin eon be
had here. Understandinghis buainess perfectly,
and selecting his goods himself, he La able towar-
rant hisUrrqpipureandasreirnieenhed. The pub-
lic are requested to give him a trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New Oxford, May 6. MC. tf

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used NrAnsuirnle y Onogregationa far Church or
Cbannunlon PKrpoiss.

EP:Wien/fro LathPs and WrnA In person,
'DA USE.

VINEYARDS, NSW JERSEY,

Spur's Pert Crape like, fir Team M.

riß ManraMany retebted native Wine le made
ft=the Miceof the Oporto
country. Its iavainabie

Orapr, rallied in

7bnic and SirengtkeniowProperties
are unsurpoweed by any other native Wine. Be-
ingthe pure Juice of the grape, produced tinder
Mr. Speer.'own personal supervision, Its purity
and preminenees are guaranteed. Tbe youngest
chlid may partake Mitagenerous gualitim, and
the weakest invalid may use It toadvantage. It
le partlcalarlY heaeflcial to the aged and debili-
tated, and rutted to the various ailments thataf-
flict Me weaker aex- It la, Inevery teepee,

A WINE TO BE SEWED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Whir.
/rotates use Speves Port Grape Wine.
Vieakly_penvons dada bane& by lta uee.
ftmver's Whim InHospitals are preferred tooth-

er wham
Feld by Tlrvemists and Grocer.8rtni1rr,..2.7-eTTsvn=. New Jew".. "lee. SI
August IW. ly

Photograph Albans.
rtE Jurgen, most beautifuland cheapest lot of

PHOMORAPH ALBITIMS ever °Shred in
yaborg, Jute received at the EXCELSIOR

GALLERY. Albums holding'Pictures only
Our stork compriscs over Si different

styles, among which are the eelebrsted everlast-
ing Chain and Hinge Beek. Theme Arlou.ma we
have bought low sod are determined tosell lower
than the seine qualitice can be bought anywhereIn this ouuuty orout of it. C. 3. TNSON.

Jan. Pt lna.

New Orooery and Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

PAWN° opened a GROCERY, FLOUR and
VEGETABLE STORE, in the Roam tormar-

erennial byGeo. UMW, on Wen MOW,Menet,
.extend an invitation to all hams to gays

them a mil. Everything In thetrllne, fresh from
the city and earantryortilbekeptanliond.
are determined toseit cheap as the eines=
end aa they may ask Ms Wing
they hope tomerit and receive a IR= t
'while patronage. MEALSa

Aug. 30, LW. if

Emy ebsanee, there will shays be • thareasa•
ly aosapetaat operator ha 0411•70111 at theKriel-

Oellery, aao war* at all Waits sad wile w
eiregunstimose mist Apra ustielbstles NOM lt
ma leave oarresew MOON.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
REAL ESTATE IN LIMA:STOWS.

ZSATURDAY, the 21d day of FEBRUARY
next, In pursuance of on Order of the Or-

' Courtof Adams county, the subscriber,
Administrator of the estate of Korman H. Swope,
deceased, will oder at PublicBele, on the
sew, the following Red Estate, situate tVie.
boroughs%Littlassown, Adams menty, els :

THE MANSION PROPERTY of said decedent,
• Wl' OP GROUND, forum of Baltimore and
Lombard streets, aciacp lot of the Misses Gol-
den, improved with • Frame Wrath-

DWELLER ROUSE, two sta. tttrtes and attic, and Frame Weatherboard-
s.' Stable, withwellof water.

Also theundivided Interestof mid . • in
one other LOT OP GROUND, situate on Lon:L-
bwd streetaforesaid, adjoining lothbliss Ismer,
Improved witha good Two-et Brick Dwelling
House, and Plaine Wesoarded Stable,
Fruit Tree* and issued wellot water.

Pale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.H., on said
day, when aboadanos will be given and terms
made known by

./010, A. SWOPE, Ad reCr.
By tbe Court—A.W. Murrain, Clerk.

Jan.:ft,1811F.

M..,"V=q•AVAISCIONIPLhi-

- - - -
THE SLUM r 11a•xwxr

With drop affection
And Terolteetiou
I often think of

Thome Abandon BAIN-
Whose monde no Wlid would
In tiny*ofeh kihonal
Mini round my cradle

Their mufflespells. •
On thin I ponder
And itUll Prow• fonder -

Sweet Cork, Mawr,
' With thy Delhi of Hhandmi

That sound mu grand on
The planner.' watery:

Of the river Lee,

I've heard belle ehltnln'
Fullnowp a chute In,
Tnlllng enbllme In

Cathedral *twine,
Whileata glibrate
Braga tongues would vlhntte,
But ell theirmatte

Menkenaught like thine;
For memory dire/ling
Onarch proud swelling
Of thybelfry knelling,

Its bold notes free,
Made the bells of fthandon
Mound moregrandoil
The pleasant water.

Of the river Lee.
-

beard bells tollln' •

ON Adraln's mole In,
Their thunden,

Prom We Vathaui.
- And cymbal" glorious

Iswinging uproarious
In thegorgeous turrets

UI Notre Dame:
Bat thysounds are sweeter
Thanthe dome of Peter
Flings over the Tiber,

Pealingsolemnly;
Oh, the belle of littando'n,
They sound so grand on
The pleasantwaters

Of the river Lee.

There's a bell In Moscow,
While in townand Kkalc,
In at Mophla

The Tarkman gets,
And loud In air
tans men to prayer
From the tapering summit

Of tall minacota,
/Web empty phantom
I freely grant them,
/tut there's a phantom

Store dear to me—-
'T/s the be/hi of eillandon
That mound so grand on
The pleasant water.

Of the river Lee.
[FATIMA PROF-.

•An Abbey In (ork, celchrat44l fur IN elitmem
of hell..

now TeX 1110101ED nu.
The wife of Tom Gordon was a victim

to Imaginary ailments, and was never so
content as when living according to the
directions of her medreicradviser. Dr.
Valentine understood her whims and od-
dities so well that he humored her In ev-
ery caprice; IfsheImagined rheumatism
was her complaint, he agreed with her,
and prescribed some harmless potion ; if
she thought her appetite decreasing,
some bread pills kept her in good spirits
anti' the fancied symptoms of some oth-
er disease Induced her to mend again for
him.

During the last four years Tom often
wished that his wife would roll down
stairs and break her foolish head, for the
reason that the physician's and apothe-
cary's bills made a serious inroad upon
his income. .

About three months ago she complain-
ed of a pain in her side, and, as usual,.
the doctor was summoned. After pre-
scribing two or three bottles of difkrent
compounds—all harmless but rather ex-
pensive—he said

"All you want to assist the medicine
in effecting a cure is a little rousing. Al-
though your ailment is serious, ft is not
dangerous. Assume a little energy and
you will recover. Remember, reuse
yourself."

After the doctor bad retired, the pa-
tient fancied that at last some serious
disease was beginning to manifestItself,
and like a fool she went to bed In de-
spair.

Tom understood the case thoroughly
from long experience, and said men-
tally :

"Elbe wants a rousing, does she ? well,
I'll give her a surprise that will startle
her."

Mrs. Rake, an attractive widow, was
engaged to act in thecapacity of nurse to
Mrs. G. The widow was young, buxom,
amiable, and Tom thought her attractive
qualities might be made available in giv-
ing the patient the necessary rousing.

A short consultation with Mrs. Hake
resulted in the arrangement of a plan,
the execution of which was to Induce
Mrs Gt. to forever afterwards throw
physic to the dogs.

Late the next evening, while the pa-
tient was fretting and groaning, and an-
nouncing her Intention to give up the
ghost, Tom called Mrs. Hake aside and
said to her, in a pretended whisper, but
loud enough tobe heard by the invalid,

"Poor Fanny! she is about to die at
last, and so you and I may as well ar-
range for our marriage."

Tom threw a glance over hts shoulder
as he spoke, and observed the dying pa-
tient cense her groaning, and begin to
rouse herself. Arising quickly to a
sitting posture in the bed, to note every
word of the conversation, she stared at
them with eyes as bigas small onion,.

"'Twill ben relief to her,", continued
Tom, "for she has always been an lava-
lid. I, too, haveenffered as well as she,
but with you, the picture of health, as
ray wife, my happiness will he com-
plete."

The widow threw herself upon Tom's
shoulder, and began to chew his vest in
mouthfuls to smother her laughter.

"How soon shall we get married after
she is dead?" asked Tom, passing his
arm around the widow's waist.

"I suppose youwill be willing to wait a
week or two?" simpered Mrs. Hake as
she leaned her head on his shoulder and
took another mouthful of vest.

The invalid uttered an exclamation,
and landed on the floor.

"You think Ism going to die, do you?"
she exclaimetl. "I'll live to spite you
both ! and for you"--she turned aad
grasped Mrs. Hake by the hair—'bat
my house, you designing vixen ! Fit
act as my own nurse hereafter."

From that day to this, Mrs G. has en-
joyedgood health, and Tom has enjoyed
good spirits, because he has not had a
doctor's bill to pay. He knew how to
cure her; for she only needed rousing,
and Tom "roared her."

ANOTHER new territory Ls likely to be
organized this winter. The region out of
which it Is proposed tobe formed is the
western portion of Dakota, and Includes
a sdngle'county thereof,bearing the name
ofLunen le. It is located mainlybetween
the Black Hills and the Rocky,Noun-
tains, and Is almost as large as Utah. It
is on the line of the proposed Union
Pacific Railroad, and numerous *We-
mints have already been made Within
its Walt*,

LIVRILY EZA.I MOAT

'The Chippewa Macs hasa good story
of a party of hunters In search of will
eats, who found Instead three large 'sears.
The party had Just separated to scour
the locality, when Sherif Buszle was
suddenly confronted by an enormous
black bear, coming right out of the
ground, and not Mx feet distant. The
peril waa Imminent and only one thing
to do—"fight It out," and that suddenly.
He shouted to warn his party, and fired,
Milking the bear In the centre of the
head. Doubling up like a knot, he dis-
appeared in the ground an suddenly an
he came out. The firing brought the
rest of the party, and It was resolved to
go Into the hole, tie a rope to thebear's
leg, and draw him nut; and to do this
one must he lowered head foremost Into
the hole.

Mr. Buzzle prepared for this Job, and
was lowered Into the ground about eight
feet before he came to the bear, which
was lying quivering, hind part toward
him. He undertook to tie a rope around
one hind leg, when a tension of the mus-
cle, a movement of the body, and at the
the same time a straggling ray of light
revealed two other bears end his own
awful situation! .Buzzle, eight feet In
the ground, headforemost, without a sin-
gle weapon, with three wild bears, and
the only'means of gettingout to be haul-
ed out by ropes attached to his feet, was
very uncomfortable. How he escaped
from the situation is a wonder to all.whd
know anything about it; bat he got off
with a blow on the head and a scratch
extending from the jaw to the temple.

But the bear got the worst of it, for he
followed his man out, and on showing
his head, received a ball under the jaws
coming out at the top of his head. So to
get him out was the next consideration,
and Blashfield was slowly and cautious-
ly lowered Into the den, revolver in
hand. A survey allowed that the old
bear was dead, and hnt one other In
sight, and that not at all pugnacious.
Heattached a rope to the old bear's leg,
whinged bin revolver at the remaining
one, gave the signal, and was jerked out.
When the old hear was drawn out, the
other seemed bound to come too, and as
fast as they showed themselves they
were fired at. Forty-one shots were
fired, and their heads were riddled with
holes before they succumbed. The old
bear dressed three hundred pounds, the
others about one hundred and fifty each.

A FritsT-CLAss ksonEn.—A fat friend
whose snoring power Isen great that on
a summer's night a watchman mused
the family, thinking someone was dying
In the house, lately stopped at a house
In Montgomery ennnty. Aware of his
infirmity, he requested the landlord to
give him a room as distant from other
dormitories as passible, that be might
not disturb their temente. He retired. In
due time, and fatigued by travel, stink
Into slumber, and soon began to snore,
the sound gradually increasing from that
of a droning bag pipe to the loudest
trooper's bugle. At length he was roused
by • tremendous pounding at his door,
which he opened, and inquired,

"What do you want?"
"Want!" exclaimed the fellow who

bad waked ; "want! quiet, tobe sure. I've
slept in a saw-mill, but, hang me, if I
can stand your noise."

A Now-SUCTABIAN.—Mr. Alfred Tay-
lor tells this story ofa little boy whose
case Is like that of many others lured to
the church and Sunday schools by the
vision of plc-nice and sweet-meats. •In
answer to the question, "where do you
go to Sunday school, Jimmy ?" the little
fellow replied:

"Why, warm, I go to Saptheses, and
Methodisses,and the Pres'byteriuma, but
I've been trying the 'Plsoopals tbrtwo or
three weeks."

"You don't seem tobelong any where,
then, Jimmy."

"Why, yes, maim; don't you bee?
belong to 'em all, szeeptin' the 'Piseopale,
but I'm gang to line them too, now."

"Well, Jimmy, what's your Idea In
going to so many ?"

"Whyi Fossee, •I gets a little of what's
going on at 'em all, warm. I gets !Iber-
ia, and hymnbooks, and all that, and
when they have plc-nies, I goes to every
one of 'em."

AT a recegt convention of clergyman
it was ProWeed, after dinner, that each
should in turn entertain the company
with some "Interesting remarks."
Among the nest one drew upon his fancy
and related a dream. In his dream he
went to Heaven, and he described the
golden streets, etc. As be concluded,
one of the divine., who was somewhatnoted for his penurious habits, Inquired,
Jocosely:

"Well, did you see anything of me in
your dream?"

"Yew, I did."
"Indeed: what wag I doing ?"

"You were on your knees."
"Praying, was I?"
"No—scraping pp geld."

To WHOM DOHS THIS (lON EIIICHIOrt
Burkett?—To the white man, who
gives a portion of his earnings to support
and maintain its credit, or to the negro,
who hi fed and Monied by the Freed-
men's Bureau, for the support of which
nearly a kondred millions have already
been appropriated by Congress ?

Tem Kennebec Journal gives a conver-
sation between two little girls, aged re-
spectively five and six. :'Emma," sald
one of them, "wouldn't it be awful If
somebody should shoot our school mis-
tress?" "Yes," was the reply, "but
then wouldn't It be nice not to have any
school?"

A LITTLE boy in New Bedford, tarea-
churetta, In giving an account to his
brother of the Garden of Eden, said:
"The Lord made a gardener and pat
him into the garden to take care of it,
and to see that nobody hurt anything,
or pasted Mlle on the (reel."

A !lAN In Massachusetts put a lot of
gunpowder, tied lu a rag, around his
finger, for the purpose of curing a felon,
and went to bed. In the morning be
commeneed building a fire, when the
ignited powder exploded, and the flesh
on his finger was burned arta the bone.
Hever' Itcured the felen, and he don't
ask anything thr the receipt.

ADVIL'S to the UWe Wipe. If your MD..I
ter while engaged In a Under wavers*.
tion with her sweetheart mks you to I
bring a glees of water from an adjoining
room, -yos tan dart on the errand, but
you need not ref** You Will sot be
attired, that% certain ; we've tom it
WO, :„

NEW COACH SHOPS.
• -

YANTIS, ADAMS At CO.,
Ea

V take thM method of informingthe MIthat we have established new (cacti
wham weare prepared to Manu-

Mature to order al/ klads of VUOGIEP, CAR-
VTLICIAII, &v. on the shortest notice

and Swat incereasedatisz4 tenor. Our bawls
have hero primared from litzeore, and. am we
IWO 11008 hilt choke materiel we run pat Up
work to Compete WiW atiatilm In the nude
OM work repaired and t in exchange for
new.

Aug. 7i, Mme. tf

Executor's Notion

WoNW( WY:ATVS }MASK—Letters <eggs-
aleatory an the agate at Henry Wertz,
(Mambas Ms sand p, A.lea eonet,v,Pa., 6e-

armed, hos log teen granted to the anderteltkod•
teddhar ht the name towruadp, be hereby erre
notlen to all pertainIndebted to mid 'Mate to
make Siniandlate payment, and these bating
elaluus lnet the same to prevent them pro-
perty authenticated Ilbeiettknient.

/OWN IFICRTZ.
Jan. 141,1618, It Meador.

3IL: Isrefire tittpiesae In Year
atp0w~.110106116,1113 at lizesisior

sitvanyollf /IZOTMUL Ra

tuit=eleadmielattllt roe with

"6"... firerfilC. .

• John W. Tipton.
FARHPINABLE BARRKR, Northeast earner

*Me Haaesad.laeat door to NetZellan'a Ho-
telJOettYetalrl, Pa, where he Ma laall Wales be
awed ready to attend to all badness In Ido Hue,
He has lagoexcellent eastatanee and willclaire
satisfaction. tilve him a call.

3"0.14MIO.

kADMB WNW'S ailleod anld• Parligiiity.
Peary Bopp, ot gate

ed at 41-741Nt gilifeer

1


